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   A 76-year-old man was referred to our hospital because of right hydronephrosis. A retrograde 
pyelogram showed obstruction of the right ureter at the level where it was crossed by the common 
iliac artery. A computerized tomography scan demonstrated an encased right ureter and aneurysm 
of right common iliac artery. Arteriography revealed aneurysm of right common iliac artery. 
   An aorto-iliac graft bypass and ureterolysis were performed with intra-peritoneal displacement 
of the right ureter. 
   The diagnostic procedures and treatment modalities for ureteral obstruction caused by aneu-
rysm are discussed. 
                                            (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 1047-1049, 1993) 











































方,両 内腸骨動脈,お よび両外腸骨動脈に,血 管鉗子
をかけ切離した.下腸間膜動脈を結紮した後,ダ クロ
ソ製人工血管 を腹 大動脈 ・右外腸骨動脈 にend-to・
end,左外腸骨動脈にside-t(Mendにて吻合した・右
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